
UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS

Women in Family Medicine
Join us for a lunch event withJoin us for a lunch event with

women in the field!women in the field!
Date, location, and other details will be sent out

soon - stay tuned!

What to expect:What to expect:
Ask some awesome family medicine physicians your questions
Learn about their career paths and what they did to get there
Food provided!

Interested in scholarship funding for
upcoming conferences?

CAFP might have some opportunities for you!CAFP might have some opportunities for you!

Colorado Academy of Family Physicians Annual Summit: May 5-8, 2022
National Conference of Family Medicine Residents and Medical Students: July
28-30, 2022

Learn about these opportunities and more HEREHERE.

GET INVOLVEDGET INVOLVED

https://fmigcu.wordpress.com
https://www.coloradoafp.org/colorado-family-medicine-scholarships/
https://fmigcu.wordpress.com
http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/medicalschool/departments/familymed/CommunicationHub/Pages/default.aspx


Want To See An Event Happen?
Let us know!

Send us your suggestions of events and topics you would like to see as part of FMIG!
Send us your ideas HEREHERE

HighlightHighlight

Follow us on Instagram!
#Humansoffamilymedicine

“It has brought amazing tools such as telehealth and virtual learning into the mainstream to

improve access. But it has also highlighted the gaps in care given to our marginalized

communities.

The populations that were always marginalized and stigmatized are harder hit by COVID.

Those without access to care, those historically mistreated, and those with housing and

food insecurity.

Covid has definitely made everything harder. I have seen much more anxiety and

depression in my patients. Isolation is hard on humans. I have also seen the impact of

disinformation and how harmful it can be." - Dr. Maya Bass

NETWORKING

Looking for an MSA or Scholarly Project
in Family Medicine?

Go to the Department of Family Medicine MSA Program webpage to fill out an
interest form to schedule a meeting to get connected with potential mentors, or
to find information for applying to the DFM Summer MSA Program.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfltywAnSoW8BOFdbATNsi-rmUt390bWrLOLPtBHWfzTtPzLg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.instagram.com/humansoffamilymedicine/


DFM MSA Website

OTHER HELPFUL LINKS

As always, feel free to check out our website with information from this
newsletter and more at: https://fmigcu.wordpress.com/

SUBSCRIBE TO THISSUBSCRIBE TO THIS
NEWSLETTERNEWSLETTER

https://medschool.cuanschutz.edu/family-medicine/education-and-training/undergraduate-medical-education/mentored-scholarly-activity
https://fmigcu.wordpress.com/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=sutumx7ab&p=oi&m=1130361409170&sit=k9sevnkmb&f=efb6e687-40bb-41ef-bd7d-9956afef3f79

